
                        CORAL BELLS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL [CBSE], AIROLI 
 

 

Circular No.: CBIS/2024-25/01       Date: 05 April 2024                                              

Ref 1: Summer Vacation for students to begin on 13 April 2024 

Ref 2: Celebrating Rhythm - International Dance Day on 12 April 2024, Friday                                                                                                          

 
Address to Parents: Due to the rising summer heat it has been decided to close school for students after 
the school day on 12 April 2024, Friday. School will reopen as mentioned in the school calendar on 05 June 
2024, Wednesday, post summer vacation. 
 
Address to Students 
Get ready to groove and move as we gear up for an electrifying Dance Activity/Competition on 12 April 
2024, Friday. Let’s kickstart the summer vacation with a bang!!! With International Dance Day falling on 29 
April, albeit after our pre-summer vacation session ends, we have decided to pre-celebrate it in style. Here's 
a sneak peek into the exciting lineup of activities tailored just for you: 
 
1. Activity for Pre-Primary: Dance to the tune of "All Shine Like Stars"  
https://youtu.be/q1i_FWg-r_k?feature=shared 
Let your little ones sparkle and shine as they dance to the tune of "All Shine Like Stars" because that's exactly 
what they are - shining stars in the making! 
PREPARATION: Please send your child in colourful attire with a prop of your choice.  
 
2. Activity for Grade 1: Emoji Dance/Ribbon Dance/Balloon Dance styles to the tune of TOKA TOKA  
https://youtu.be/7ScVwg0roYY?si=EDFLyft9OiRKxhv4 
Choose your favourite prop - emoji, ribbon or balloon, and let your creativity soar as you dance your heart 
out to the tune of TOKA TOKA.  
PREPARATION: Please send your child in colourful attire with a prop of your choice. Practice steps at home 
on any of the dance styles mentioned to match the tune suitable for the competition. 
 
3. Activity for Grade 2: Dance to the tune of PSY – Gangnam style! 
https://youtu.be/9bZkp7q19f0?si=WKXn3cUqy5lmLzQD 
Say goodbye to worries as summer vacation approaches! Dance to the carefree rhythm of PSY – Gangnam 
style and embrace the joy of the upcoming holidays. 
PREPARATION: Please send your child in colourful attire with a prop of your choice. Practice steps at home 
on any dance style of your choice to match the tune suitable for the competition. 
 
4. Activity for Grade 3-8: Ricky Martin's "Un Dos Tres" and Shakira's "Waka Waka" 
https://youtu.be/vCEvCXuglqo?si=K18ofLlcKmZj9ssb 
https://youtu.be/pRpeEdMmmQ0?si=bSs94meJRFGQJNVs 
PREPARATION: Please send your child in colourful attire with a prop of your choice. Practice steps at home 
on any dance style of your choice to match the tune suitable for the competition.  
 
Let's amp up the energy with these iconic hits. Don't miss out on this golden opportunity to showcase your 
talent and spread the joy of dance! Let's make this day of the new session a memorable one filled with 
laughter, music, and unforgettable moments. Stage is all YOURS!!! 
 
Warm regards, 

 
Ms.Shibani Das 
Principal, CBIS                 
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